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52st April tramp rafting and 22 year memorial M. BUJNOCH
(Admiral)
8 to 9.04.2017
Event conditional good hydrometeorological situations

from the dam Kružberk of Podhradí u Vítkova to Žimrovice or
Branka nad Moravicí The water will be discharged from the
dam Kružberk Saturday 8:00 to 12:00 pm. Sunday 8:00 to
12:00 pm.
information:
okct-m-o-cz.webnode.cz/

www.campanulavodaci.cz

Organizers:

Links to medical and rescue service: +420 731 600 333
For ingress and egress outside such sites organizer is not responsible, and
participants may incur penalties.

Moravice action takes the part of the “Calendar of events
boating MS Region for 2017”

Under the auspices of villages and
towns Moravice and the city of
Hradec nad Moravicí

PROPOSITION
Presentation participants:
8.00 to 12.00 pm. Before the start of rafting in both periods under dam
Kružberk tanks and Podhradí Vítkov in the afternoon under the equalization dam
in Podhradí u Vítkova.
Required equipment: life jackets, boats secured against sinking
Accommodation of the participants at their own expense:
- Zálužné, Mrs. Dostálová, tel .: +420 737 079 234
- Camping in Podhradí u Vítkova, +420 731 485 665
www.autokemppodhradi.cz
-areal Dobre Pohody - Room + camping -+420 603562636
Transport: own, after the rafting goes public bus transport from Branka u Opavy
to
Podhradí both days at 2:23 pm. and 4:48 pm. or do
Kružberk with change in Melč (from Branka u Opavy at 2:23pm.)

Entry fee: CZK 30 from the participant in cash during the presentation.
The participant receives a subscriber tape. On the water, the participant
may be issued upon payment of a fee at its discretion, at least half an hour
before stopping the flow of water. Please note: In several places, the
village will pick 40CZK - congestion and parking near the river. From the
village Kružberk is one way for the dam. Below the dam therefore you
can be reached only from the side of the village. The organizer of the
rafting is OKČT Moravian Ostrava and Campanula Vodacy, Nádražní 116
702 00 Ostrava, information +420 596134771, mobile +420 731600333
The Weirs PODHRADÍ and conscripts - NON-CONGRESS !!!

Description: -the rafting of the upper section of the river Moravice section
Kružberk - Podhradí
-rafting of the lower part of the river Moravice section Podhradí Hradec
- The possibility to exit the water to the weir in Branka nad Moravicí
In agreement with the owners to establish further said starting and exit points:
- Kružberk below the dam and in Velke Sedlo restaurant and also near the rock
- In the village Kružberk with turntable buses
- In Jánské Koupele at the weir
- On Rosoly
- At the bridge in Podhradí u Vítkova
- Turntable under the dam buffer tank Vítkov Podhradí
- Žimrovice -exit before and below the weir
- Branka u Opavy, right in front of the weir, food and drink
- Right and left under a bridge in Branka u Opavy, food and drink
Caution: 15 cubic meters of water will be discharged. The rafting is therefore
suitable for all types of canoes. For rafting boats downhill appropriate. From
Podhradí dams the flow rises by 2.5 m3 / s. With regard to the development of
the weather is to be expected due to changes in flow tributaries. Registered
participants will receive accurate information.

